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The Oregon Stcrteamcm. Salem.iVeit; Streamliner Wrecked on Curve
f Mid-Willanie- tlc Valley Sec. King to
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I'.ttmumity tlrm ptimtirnt
Oregon State Freshman Tells
Of Being Abducted at Gunpoint

SEATTLE, June R. May lock, Oregon Siate ru!-le- ge

freshman home for vacation, launched a manhunt tonight hin
he told police he; had been abducted at i gunpoint by a man he at
temped to befriend after an areident. ' f ,

Blaylock, 19. told Sheriff Harlan S.. Callahan he was walking
near his home this morning when he saw a tar Irsi the ditch and sp- -
proached it to offer aid. There ' r-- '
wsi a man in th,e car, he il, j , s , m
wearing black gloves "but I could f liia-a-f 4if fillf Hills'see his right hand had ben vjIIILID ViUIUIIiUy

I T - ... f0S,!i2l0 g

POWHATAN. W.Vgu. Jane 14 The eagineer and flresnaa were killecl whea this leeeaMtlv aad twe
ears ef the Nerfolk & Western's aew streamlined Tewhataa Arrsw" left the track ea a sharp eerve
at Powhatan. W.Va. Backled rail ia picture was tora from anettaer track by the wreck. (Al

smashed or cut his glove was
oozing XoCd." He also was bleed-
ing from a wound in the leg,
Blaylock said.
Pickup Order

Callahan, who issued a state
wide pickup order for the uniden- -
tified man, quoted Blaylock as
saying he gott out his father's car
to take the man to a hospital.

On the way, the man suddenly
pulled a gun and forced Blay- -
lock, the youth said, to drive
through Tacoma and Olympia
and around the Olympic- - pen in- -
sula to Port Angrles, where the
man jumpea irom me car aner
warning Blaylock not to talk.
Arrested far .K peed ins

During the ride he was arretle.1 j

by a Shelton policeman for speed- - j

ing. Blaylotk said, and posted
$ro for bond. He told Callahan
he was afraid to mention his pre-
dicament to the officer as the gun- -
man "had threatened to kill roe."

"Besides, he added, "I was
mad at the cop."

He described the man as dark
of complexion, about 33, weih- -
ing 160 pounds and five feet '

eight inches in height.
During the ride the man told

me he was on the spot," Blay
lock told the sheriff. "He said he'd
been snot in a brawl witn a mam
over a woman in Edmonds. I was
sure taken in."

OOr FAVORM LABOR C'I'RIlS
WASHINGTON. June 14 V- -

Republican open forums an
nounced a tabulation of 1500
ballots on labor policy rhowed
a large majority of forum mem-
bers regarded Itibor unions as
'too strong. Many favored legal
curbs, including repeal of the
Wagner act.

1MAKE IT A

Diaper Expert Lays Shortage to
Substitute Decline, More Babies

By Arthur Edsen
WASHINGTON. June )-A dapper diaper man' said today

that things look better on the baby britches front this summer, but
he warned: Ixxik out for another long, cold winter.

John J. Jones, president of the National Institute of Diaper Ser-
vices, told a news conference that he was speaking only for the one
baby in ten in this nation who wears diapers furnished by the service.
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Valley
Mill Clty-M- r. and Mrs. Cecil

Lake have been railed to M Rae,
Mont, by the unexpected death
cf her father, Leone Cain, guest
t the Lakes, ha returned to her

. Des Moines, Iowa home.

Fairfield.- - Junior Reserve of
the Fairfield local will hold a no
host picnic at Fail field grange
hall Sunday, June 16. Members
will bring their scrap books to
work on in the morning. Ice
cream will be furnished at noon
and all children 8 to 14 years of
the' Fairfield, St. Louis and Elder- -
edge districts are invited.

i

. v Sflverteo Oscar Woare of Port-
land. brother of Ed Woaie. is
fll with a heart ailment in Provi-
dence in Portland and has been
there nine weeks.

Bethel The Rev. S. Hamrick
underwent a major operation at
Salem General hospital Thursday
and ii in a very serious condition
and no visitors are admitted.

Mill City Forrest Berry of
. Clear Creek. Calif, is here to
Spend the cummer with friends
au relatives here. Maxine Hill
is his daughter.

Lebaaen The annual school
meeting will be held in the high
school auditorium, Monday, June
17. The annual report will be read
at 2 p.m. and polls will be open
from 20 to 7 for the election pf
m director for a five year term.
J. H. Irvine's term, is expiring this
year.

- j Lebanon Vacation Bible
schools were held in several lo-

cal churches' this week and will
continue through June 21. The
wot k is planned for children from
4 to 14, or those in the first six
grades of grammar school. Five

. churches are cooperating. Church
of Christ, Church of God, and
Methodist and Baptist.

Sirrerton-T- he Municipal swim
ming pool opens Monday. Clar
ence Davenport, World War II
veteran will, be life guard. The
pool has been cleaned, bleachers
for - spectators ha ve been added
and a few minor repairs made.

v Macleay Mr. and! Mrs. W. A.
Jones, Mr. and Mrs.! Harry Mar-
tin. sr -- and Mrs. Edith Wilson
have returned - from the state
Grange convention in Baker.

. Klckey Mrs. A. C. Parsons nd
sons G rover and Bill of Salinas,
Calif., are. visiting the M. M. Ma-gee- s.

Parsons' formerjy owned and
operated a farm here.

ITS BROKE?
GET 'EB FIXED!
Expansion VYatrh Bands

Smoothly Repaired in JusC
I 1 Days. Reasonably!

1995 8.12th Street
Texaee Service Station

Wheat Crop
Claimed' Better
Than Average

PORTLAND. Ore.. June 14 -- 7P)
The fexieral division of agricul-
tural statistics today forecast a
northwest wheat crop of nearly
a third greater than! average.

The division said the crop in
Oregon. Washington and Idaho

r

98 Attend Picnic
Of Zcna Pioneers

LINCOLN Ninety-eig- ht old
timer and newcomers attended
the Lirt-Zen- a pioneer reunion at
the Mickey farm at Lmcoln
June 9.

The oldest oresent was Albert
M. Patrick, 85, of Zena and the
youngest. Bobby Washburn, four
months old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Washburn of Zena.

The oldest women present were
Mrs. L. E. Penrose, 84, and Mrs.
J. D. Walling, 84.

Lois Crawford whise grandpar-
ents crossed the plains to Oregon
in 1846 was elected president it
succeed Carle Abrhms, the first
woman ever elected.

L. I. Mickey' was reelected as
vice president and Mr. Frank
Windsor succeeded Hazel Price,
secretary -- treasurer." Standing
committees for the coming year
are. dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Worth
Henryi Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kime
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hunt.
Mrs. L. I. Mickey; program. Hazel
D. Price and Mrs. Abrams.

Singing was led by Guy Phillips
of Portland, a monologue was
given by Carl Boehringer.

Those preaent were. Col. and Mrs
Carle Abrams. Mr. and Mr. Worth
Henry. Mr and Mm. Guy Phillips. Mr.
and Mrs. rrank Windsor. Mrs. J. D.
Wallinf. Let U la Abrams. Mr. and Mrs.
K. W. Hartltt. Karl and Nancy Meart.
Anna Boehrlnser,. Robert C. Abrams.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Crawford. Dar-Ir- nf

lone. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boehr-
inger, Lois Crawford and Jean and
Peggy Crawford. Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Entrees. Mr. and Mrs. James A. French.
Mrs. Leishton Holier. Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Oilders. Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Bar- - Jer. ar. ana nn. n wnnnntr,
H. Barker. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E.
Nekton. Mrs L. E. Penrose. Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Thelin. Mrs. Lawrence
MrClure and Donna and l.arry. Bob-e- tt

Yungen. Mr and Mrs Walter Klme
and Norma and Linda, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Hunt and Ins. Martha. Albert
and Virginia Williams. Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Basting and Patsy. Fred and
Leonard. Mr. and Mrs. . Harold Wash-bu- m

and Bobbv and Hal, Mrs. Justlnna
Kildee. Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Hunt.
Albert M. Patrick. Mrs. Emma Wood.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Neiger. Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Cherry. Mr. and Mrs.
L. I. Mickev. John and Casey Hod --

rlguer. Mrs. Fanny F.lmel. Mr: and Mrs.
Leo White. Iner Mortehson. Mrs. Ber-
tha Garrow. Beverly Molt. Mr. and
Mrs. John Sehindler. Leo Mitchell. S.
B. Dodge and Robert. Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Shepard and Darla. Hazel D. Price.
Clifford and Fred Fox. Howard Lumlv.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Burns and Ted. Jr.

Tlioinpsoii. larlow
Vie, OCA --Finals

PORTLAND, Ore , June 14-U- P)

Don Thompson, Newberg. unat-
tached entry, and Tom Marlow,
Eastmoreland of yrtland, will
clash tomorrow for the 1946 Ore-
gon Golf association crown.

Thompson downed Bob Duden,
Santa Ana, Calif., Country club,
8 and 6, in today's semi-final- s.

Marlow ousted Joe Ahern, Alder-woo- d
of Portland, 5 and 4.

Babe Freese, Portland, will
meet Gracie DeMoss, Corvallia.
for the women s crown.
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HERE'S TRAVEL.
ADVENTURE FOR

j nings are looxing up ior inese i

kids (who live chiefly in cities
of at least 100.000 population).
That's because, he said. 20 per
itiiI of the service subscribers
are leaving for long summer u-- ca

lions. 1

Waiting List
"We'll be able to fill up our

waiting lists at last," he said.
No, he didn't know what, if

anything, the kids would wear
while vacationing.

Jones said the diaper situation
is rough for all the 2.600.000
babies born in the U. S. each year.

"More diapers are being made
man ever ueiore, ne saui. uui
we still flou t have enough. -

He laid the shortage on jwo
things:

,1. More babies.
2. Lack of diaper substitutes.

Where." he asked, "can you
find a flour sack today?"
I'ses Handkerchief

Jones whiffed an elegant white j

handkerchief out of his breast
jxx-ke- t and proceeded to show a
method of setting mote mileage
uui ii uir u isj ivti a uuit eaivr an- -
able.

Take the opposite corners --of j

me diaper and ioid mem in so
that it resembles a rtake the bottom tip a
up so that it reaches what would
be the cross piece of the kite. Turn
down the top.

Plop the youngster down and
pin him in.

It's Jones' contention that this
gives additional thickness In the
middle, or business, portion Of the

.probably would total 127.612 000
uuMiru ii pei eoi me

narvesi ann oi per ceru
ntKivf the 10-ye- ar average, tmi- -
cials attributed me increase to
greater acreage rather than heav
ier yield.

TheTSountiful harvest, predict- -
ed at 23.954.000 bushels in Ore- -
gon. will help meet the grain
shortage and aid overseas relief.

A crop of 24.400 tens of sweet
cherries a 3600-to- n increase
was predicted for Oregon., but a:
10 x-- r cent drop from last year
was seen for Washington. Ore- -:
goo's oats and biiiley crops were
exjected to be below last year.

Going abtoad seeing
tights you nay never tee
otherwise - is just one ad-

vantage of fnlisring in the
new Regular Army. Over
three-quart- er of a million

Vont Office Building
Salem, Oregon

Ore Saturdcrf. Jone IS, 13 U 3

Winning Skein
WENATCHEE, June I4-.I- V

A five-ru- n spree in the last tr
inninrs m a v a the Wanatr hf e

. .... . - , , v."

couver Ca pi llanos, a 3L edge in
their Western Interna.! ial lra

aeries here tonight and a
virtual tie with Salem for f.rtt
pi-- r, m the standings.

Th wjn WM j Vivaldaa)
nmth against two losses (h.s yi sr.
Vanceuver Ml XM tlt-- I I 3
WeaaUhee . ! I1k-- 4 t

Paliea, Jebaaea CD and Bren-
ner; Vlvalda aad I Itigerald.

Pre-Wa- rl

Service on
Waichnepairing

Diamond Setting

,
Jetvtlry j

Manufacturing

Mar Ilaara: t.li te I r.M.

MILLION !'

Yys
have joined tip already.
MAKE IT A MILLION t
Full facts are at your near
est Army Camp or Post, or j

U. S. Army Recruiting ;

Station. i

Shop's

!
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Salmp Oregon

JdhTtMallery to Aid

PORTLAND. Ore, June 14-7-

From morning until night a great
parade of Portland area spokes
men told Interior Secretary Jtiliu
A. Krug : liere today what they
hope for the northwest and what
they think :ot proposed develop
ments.

The burly secretary began the
day with f a; press conference and
then opened; his doors to conserva-
tionists, reclamationists. flood con
trol advocates and just plain citi
zefTs. . 'i

He plahned to fly tonight to
Aberdeen, Wash , for a similar
apiiearance 'in that lumber and
fishing city. ;but bad flying weath
er caused cancellation.

A group sponsored by the Pa"
cific Northwest Development as
sociation told him they oppose the
proposed Columbia valley author
ity. insisting that development cari
be handled best by existing agen
cie. i

Krug declined to commit hiirv
self on the proposed CVA et
up. He said: "We must have co4
ordinated development of this big
power system. Frankly, I don't
know whether an authority will
give you, anything better than;
you have how."

The northwest must work out
its own power needs now for 1950
and later, he continued. He in-

sisted he Was here to find oit
what the people want.

"I don't care what I considered
best." he concluded, "if the peo-
ple don't want it, it's got three
strikes on it already." c

Fined SI 00 for
Slugging Drew

PORTLAND. June 1 4 T A
deputy sheriff who admitted slug-- ;
ging a fugitive murderer after he
was arrested and handcuffed, was
fined $100 ifj circuit court todayjs

' He was! Bob Dillon, and his vic-
tim was John Drew, sentenced to
life imprisonment for the slaying
of another deputy sheriff, Al;
Bowe. Drevf escaped from the
county jail. was recaptured;
east of Pirtla)rrtfoy a posse whih
included Diflferi.

Judge Jamts Bain said the fine
was heavier than would have'
been implosd on a civilian be-
cause Di I Bon was an officer of the;
law. He eoncede1 that the assault;
was understandable because Dil-- "
Ion had worked under Bowe. 'j

Unions Uphold r
y

Referendum
ASTORIA.: June 14-iF)- -A pro

posed changt in the group's con
stitution 'which would have elect
ed officers instead f choosing
them by referendum, was turned
down beforejthe state Federation
of Labor convention closed here
today. j

Decision to retain the present
method came, by a close vote, af-

ter lengthy discussion. W. J. En-tre- ss,

Salem. team engineers del-
egate, asserted the change would
allow officers to dominate the
convention because delegates
might "lose their jobs" unless they
followed instruction from above.

He said the referendum was the
most democratic way to obtain
members' viewpoints.

Bolivia Revolt
Unsuecessfiil

BUENOS AIRES. June 14Pl- -
revolt in taiPaz. Bolivia, against

the government of President Gaul- -
be! to Villarrotl was put down
yesterday. Art undetermined num-
ber were killed and mounded.

The unsuccessful coup was
staged by a group of young civil
ians and army officers who used
two airplanes-U- an effort to bomb
out police headquarters in the cap
ital. :

(A dispatch from Santiago said
that a lieutenant and a brigadier

the Bolivian air force arrived
Arica, Chile, tonight from La

Paz and were, quoted as saying a
large number of persons were kill-
ed during the La Paz air bombard
ment.)

SEVEN IN HANDICAP
SEATTLE, 1 June

liam Pigott's Antelope was as
signed top weight of 120 pounds
as seven horses were nominated
today for the $5000 six-furlo- ng

Inaugural, Handicap, top race in
tomorrow s opening Longacres
program. ,

LEWIS FACES COl'RT F1GIIT
WASHINGTON, June 14

A large part of the bituminous
cral industry J went to court yes-- j
nrday to restrain the government
from making a contract with John j

L Lewis . covering superv isory
mine workers

oday
One Croup Of

All Season Suils

1

x

Group Seeks
International
Marine Board

SEATTLE. June 14-(P)- -A

spokesman for the workers' group
in the world maritime conference
said today its fight for an inter-
national shipping authority will
be carried to the conference floor
regnrdles of what action the reso-
lutions committee takes on the
issue.

The committee, which must act
on the proposal before it can get
on the conference agenda, has not
yet tackled the question.

The spokesman said that, if the
committee refuses to report favor-
ably, the resolution will be
brought to the attention of the
conference by one of the worker
delegates.

The proposed resolution has
drawn fire from Secretary of
j,,r Schwellenbach, a US govern
ment delegate and from govern-
ment and employer delegates from
other nations.

C IfIlttll B

Dam Opposition
WASHINGTON, DC. June 14

(At The senate heard arguments
of Oregon and Washington fish
enthusiasts today that dams in
rivers leading to the Pacific
should be far enough upstream to
permit salmon to run.

The arguments were contained
in a letter from Ben Paris, Seat-
tle sportsman, read into, the rec-
ord by Senator Magnuson (D--
Wash.)
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441 Court Street

1, special placement officer for han-Ha- dhe ever tried the method , J , ci it c
Miller's

- Notion Dept. ,ttew
I

Of The Housejj: &

Handieapped
Unemployed

A. L. Mallery, senior employ-
ment officer, has been assigned as

.employment service office report
ed Friday.
t. Mallery will work In coopera-
tion with Robey S. Ratcliffe, vet-
erans employment representative,
and Carlton BGreider, veterans
counselor, in interviewing and
placing handicapped veterans.

No special solicitation for Jobs
for handicapped workers is con-
templated until the need becomes
greater, the office said, but great-
er emphasis is being placed on
placement of handicapped work-
ers, but veteran and non-veter- an,

suitable employment.
Many Salem employers are co-

operating with the program for
handicapped workers, the USES
office declared. Local employers
have shown interest in a report
based on a nationwide survey
which Indicates that handicapped
veterans on the job have higher
ratings than regular Svorkers in
efficiency and absenteeism and
lower ratings in injury and turn-
over. '

Billy to Warble
After Title Fight

LOS ANGELES, Jane
Challenger Billy

Cean la confidently leaking for-
ward te a profitable sideline ef
singing eewbey and hillbilly
aenrs "after I lick Joe Leal."

Coast Records. Inc.. which
made Cean an offer ef S35.M a
year to make western recordings
If he defeats the etiamplea. said
the ehallenser wired his accept-
ance today from his Greenwood
Lake, NJ, training ramp.

Fruit Fly Use

i

out personally?
"Heavens, no," said the man

who does the baby's washing. "I'm
not a family man."

Valley Obituaries
William Edmund Inrrahara

INDEPENDENCE, June 14
Funeral services for Wljiam Ed-
mund Ingraham, 69, Who died
Wednesday in Salem, wiU be held
at 2 p.m. Saturday at the First
Baptist f church in Amity. The
Rev. Earl Cochran of McMinn- - in
ville. Burial will be in the family
lot in Amity and In charge of
Smith-Bau- m.

Born in Belmore, Ontario, Can
ada, July 2, 1876. Survivors are
the widow, Lela Samuels Ingra
ham, two daughters. Mildred M.
Olsen and Esther Taege. all of
Portland: a daughter. Ruth A.
Dow. Olympia; and one son.'Rol- -
land O. Ingraham, San Diego.

William E. Eisenhart
SILVERTON, June 14 Funer

al services for William C. Eisen
hart, 74. who died at his home
at 702 N. Second st. Thursday,
will be-- held from the Ekman
Memorial home Sunday at 3 p m.
with interment at Bethany ceme-
tery. He died following a heart
attack, having been stricken the
evening before after returning
from a day's work.

Born here May 12, 1872. he
iived here all his life. Survivors
are a sister. Mrs. Juliia Hutton.
with whom he made his home,
and a brother Fred, both of Sil-vert-
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For Your Cherry
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0 , important from California to

Leao'tng fashion designers Jictate

the chic tee-squa- re shoulder for

rthine you wear. Insistvery

Specially moulded,

ide Hollywood Shoulder Pads

On 5kouUer PJ Bo.J.Ve.jf T&Sk mvight, tkttr mtt, slip o

fhe Sonnet

ws I
Flowers, Feathers and Ribbons

This bomb is deigiiel to cover your
rherrv tree; no machinery necetarv.
It explores from a mortar.

e

Full instructions flnillel by ileal-e- r

Xhis method is in accord with the
local Rjiray program.
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HARDWARE CO.

ere pclUf urvJ fit lae J? rJr
kmljr smugly. Pmlr, 135
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120 North Commercial St.
Smart Shop

115 BT. Liberty
Blair Industrial

Sit First National
Laboratories, Inc.
Bank Bldg Salem


